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CANAýIAN MILITARY NEWS.

We unesadthe Volunteer picnic at
Bayfielcl, on Tuesday last, was a grand suc-
cess, and reflected great credit upon the
Volunteers of Baylielcl. The Clinton Comn
pany received a very kind invitation froin
their coinrades to be present, but weî'e not
able to respond as a company.-Glinton New
Era.

We clip the following froin the Wbitby
Gazette :-At the celebration of the Birtbd 'y
of the New Dominion, Major Button's Cav-
alry Troop, froin Markham, was the first of
the military gentlemen wbe made their ap-
pearance. They are as fine a looking bodly
of men as the country can turn out, fr-oîn
one end of the Dominion to the other, and
their soldiery bearing and gentlemanly con-
duct during the entire day, added muelh to
their already good naine. The Mai-kharn
Cavalry added a charin to the wbole affair ;
their charges on the squares illicited rounds
of cheers froin the spectators.

FENiAN EXPEDITION-ThC New Y'ork ribuite0
says :---"The Fenian excitement is reviving
in this city. an;I the authorities of the Bro-
therhood pioclut tlîat within three months
Canada's popfflation will be iîicicased by
tbirty tlîou..cnd imdi, in green and gold,
arîned and forpedlu the, ram)a.ign. In
t.he ai-sewil on FourîLih stl ti-e are 15,000
uniforins, and tivice th it oîîb r o rifles,
with fixed amimnuniitien. The meaneic of tic..
leader that is te be luis not yet been sjpoken
in public, but inits are throwni out abouit ani
officer of bigh rank in the Federal Arnîy!
who bas hianclled large and srnall bodies of
troops skilfully dui-ing the lato wvar; but a
ruiner also eXists that unless an organized
army of 30,000 muen, wcll eiluipped anid ofli-
cered, is prepared for hlmii, hoe will not accept
the commandimg generalship. Iu the West,
and in the New England St, tes, evorytI ig
is reported ready for strife, and Manhattan
is only delinquent te the extent of raising
lier quota of 5,00) umen.-

THE TRooPs FOR CANAIA.-The Mallta cor-
respondent of the Tiïnes, writing on the 2.3rd
uit., says:-"ler Majestys screw iron troop-
slip 'Tamar,' Capt. F. W. Sullivan, C. B., aîi-
rived bore at 8.30 a. i. on the 22nd inst.,
froin Portsmouth in 14, and Queenstown in
10 days, having ou board the 3l1st Pegiment,
commanded by Col. Eager, and censisting
of 31 officers, 679 nen-commissioned officers
and soldiers, 77 women, and 68 children.
She aise liad on board a few men of other
corps. The troops disemibarked in the fore-
noon in excellent order at the llay wbarf, in
the Marsamuscetto larbour, and marched
round te Pembroke barracks, at St. George's
Bay. The 3lst relieves the 29tb, whicb wiUl
embark in the ' Tamar' about t.he last day of
June or lst day of July foi' Quebec. The
Tht battalion 8th Regiment will tIen be
transferred frein, Verdala barracks te, St.
Elmo, now occupied by the 29th, and the
31st will take the place of the Tht battalion
8th Regiment. The next te proceed frein
this garrison te Canada is a portion of the
3rd Brigade, Royal Artillery. These treeps
will be cenveyed te, their destination by the
screw iron slip ' Simoon,' Capt. J. B. Leth-
bridge, which is expected here frei Ports-
meouth in the course of the week for that
purpose. The remainder of the Brigade a.nd
the lut battalion ôOth Rifles will follow in the
autumu. The 60t.h will b. reliev.d by th.s
14tà Madmot.

EX'EDITO.-The London Pro1oi1pe says:
-" It is reperted that the British (4overn-
nment are about te establisbi a permanent
garrison at British Columbia. In conse-
quence, tbree barrack sergeants frein Cana-
da are orclered en ron te, overland, te that
station.''

DEATH 0F CAPT. W. .S'A.Siua
Dream.-It is witb unfeigiîod regret that we
notice in our Mississippi exchanges the death
of an eficer well knowu te the citizens and
garrisen of Quebec. Capt. W. D. Spear
passed the last winter amoug us, taking up
bis qitrters witfl some friends in the Royal
Artillery and Royal Engineer mess. 1e had
formierly served in the Beothan campaigu, in
India.; andl( being a gentleman of easy means,
with much enterprise, was fond net ouly of
travel but of the adventures often attached
to excbiange of scene. and whicb from turne
imeémorial have always lad especial attrac-
tions for Englishmen. Tbis spring be made
a long tour through the States and West In-
dies, ivitb Major Leslie, R. A., returning oîily
for, a few days, te set eut again on wlat bas.,
alas! pî-oved bis, last expédition. Strange tî)
say, lie atated te several gentlemen just he-
fore setting eut that le bad lad a dreani iiu
wbicb hie distinctly saw a cofflu with 'the
naine Il W. D. Spear, died 17t1 June, 16'
on it; and in wîiting te a lady, about throc-I
weeks age, lie said in joke that ene i-e Usoîî
for addressing bie- Nas bis owu approaehuîîgio
end as fereshadowed by bis di-eai Tudate of bis death is net known. but it îuuist
bave been on the day lie naîned oi- vo-m- noa-
it. Lt appears that lie was going ta io b
O1, boai-d the Mississippi ste mmci-. wbich %vas
at, ancho- somewhere in the neighboi-hood of
the, Judiail distui-bances, ivheil in the midi le
of the niglit hoe %vas shot dead by a son ti-y,
wbc ornitted ta challenge bini. Lieut.. fîr-
of the Rifle Brigade, iwbosc property in Eiîg.9'
land adjoins that of the dceased gentleman,
bas. ive ai'e told, started te investigate thc
circuinstances connected, witb the lamentable
and tragic end of biis fricnd, and whiecb. it.
necd hardly be said, bias tbî-oivi a glein
over many a social cii-cie in our bospitale
city.-Qitebee- Me-eum-m.

WeIFrr&S MONUMENT.-If the Iliemloi-yý of
Wolfe and Montealin is Nworth preserviîîg
at al, it sbould be done decently, it should
net be scanidalized by that pile otdisjointed
stenes, wbicl disfigure the Goerîno- s Gar-
den. A more shameful ohject dees imot exist
ini any commuuity. Lt is actually inew on
the verge of falling dowu, and a good gale
would cause it te cî'umbl e te tîme eart.-
Wolfe and Montcalm ai-e wortby of being
preserted, and we tbink there is public
spirit enough iii our citizens if net in our
corporation, te cause this ruixi te be renier.
ed and a proper monument erected iin its
8tead. If it were net in such a state we
would recommend the use of plaster, but it
ha@ gene beyond that, it is bent and buî-st-
ed in such a way that its falling is immi-
nent. Out' public monuments should be
dear treasures te, us, for they bind us te
that worship, of *irtue of heroisin in others,
which net only tends te, elevate our man-
hood, but is in every sense calcuiated te
make us botter oitizens. These wle do net
appreciate the leeoris which monuments
teach would do weUl to look into that vol-
urne of the British easayist which was writ
ten by the late Sir Archubald Allison, and in
au eusy whioh h. ha. devoted to moniumenta
tuhy will I.ern, tha* tbwe greEbtly influence.
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the mnner of a people. Thesa e "tengues
of stone -,are net se mute as people think,
and those who are fergotten te the memno-
ries of the virtueus, and the brave ai-e un-
werthy theinselves te be iernenîbered. We
hope tînt seme m-ction ivill be taken for thc
eî-ection of a suitable monmument in the gar-
den, for the mllapid:mted stone pile now
standing tle-e. will v'eiy sbortly crumble
upon the gî'avel waiks wvbicl ii-radicate frein
its base.-QilmJec Zhmilqis.

PRESENT \TiON TO TAolCue--u'ues-
day eveniîîg, 9tlm instant. the officers of the
" Queen's w- met foi- diiioî-r at tbe " Ter-
rapin.' The tablo mvas spî-ead %vithalli the
delicacies uf' the season served up in Mr.
CarlisIe's Imest style. Captain Edwards oc-
cul)ie the, cha-ir, and mvas suppoi-ted ou bis
right i Lieut. -Col. Gilîmor, Major Croft,
Sur-geoni I'liî-buiîn and Captain and Pay-
mster lirriis, anml on the left Majors Dixon
anid Brovii, Assistant Surgeon May, Captain
ai Qut irtermatster Jackson, adCtai
andi Adjiit mut Otter. The remaining officers
of the reginient were seated around the
t!ibles. 'l'lie banîd of the regiment waa pre-
seiit: -mdý firnislied apprepriate music. After
justioe Ih-el been done te the substantials the
cha-ii-inaniiin fitting ternis, proposed the
llusu:ti loyal and patrietic, teasts. The chair-
inii 0on bolîrmî.f of the officers tIen presented
te Ma -jor mroft (wlo las just.retired with
pronmotion ;îfter five years service as Captain
of theic 1jivei-sity Rifles) a handsome camp
basket., of imitation wicker work, in silver,
centainimg icquisites for daily use while un-
dem ca.nvasq Captain Edwards in making
the pi-ese-tation, spoke briefly as fellows:-

iMmjd - C<i-oit, ive have invited you te hoe with
uis this cm-ening that we migît lave an op-
poi-tunity cf expressing te, you our sincere
re gm--t mît bcing compelled by unavoidable
ciienistances te lose frein our 'Duty Rester'
the îîme cf a gentleman wlose presence
on pmaade lias alwnys been felt as a compli-
ment te tue foi-ce witb wvhicl you lave se
long beîî conîîected. Your efforts in pro-
nîcting and maintaining the efllciency of tIe
9tiî comnpany and your centinued exertions
foi- oui- welfmiie mis a regimnt, will ho remein-
beîed as wortlîy of emulation by eacI of us.
We, iîern you lenve te, copy your patriotic
exmmmple, beg permission te, inscribe your
naine on oui- hcnrmry roll and request tîat
as often as possible you will encourage us
with yci-i esteemred presence on parade and
at oui- custonai-y rifle contests. ThougI re-
gretting te bace your.name frein our service
rell ive ai-e pleased te knew tlat your past
se-ryices- hiivé béen recognized by well earned
promolition. (-'n 1ehaîf of the oflicers I beg
you to accept of this camp basket. We offer
it hoping tha t ftr niany years to corne it n-ay
be lookcd tipon b! you as a pleasing remind-
cm- of tic intîniate relations that lave se long
and cci-cially existed between us as officers
of' tic Quceens Own Rifles." Major Croft
iu retuI-ning thianks fer the bonor conferred
on hum b! the réception, and by tic entireiy
unexpccted and landsome niemorial, hegged
te assure the cempany, tint if the proudest,
it was certainly net the ha.ppiest moment for
hin, as le found great difficuity in replying
te the very flattei-ing expi-essions whici had
fallen frein Capt, Edwards. Tic occasion,
aise, ivas net a happy eue te lini, as if inaug-
arated, as it were, bis sevemance frein thc
battalion with whicl lie lad been se long
connected, and in which lie had taken se
imucl interest. It was aise tic severance
between himsel? and these gentlemen with
whom lie lad been se long acquainted and
te wlomn lie was indebted for constant kdnd
nms mnd conaiide-atiom. lit d.preeating tii
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